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Wyman agrees -

wi'th demands
President suys he hus no éjection
to purity, openness à, Kemuppui

By Ellen Nygaard
U of A president Max Wyman

said Wednesday he has no objec-
tion to openness and parity on a
tenure appeal committee in the
Ted Kemp case.

He added that he did flot feel
that it would matter who was on
the committee, expressing his
doubt that the decision of that
body w ould be satisfactory to al
parties. The president said that in
such controversial cases, any ver-
dict is automatically unacceptable
to those who oppose it. He did flot
feel that open hearings would
contribtite much to the credibility
of the decision.

Dr. Wyman did flot think the
General Faculty Council would
support in its entirety the letter
trom Mr. Kemp's lawyer Gordon
Wright to Dr. Wyman. which was
presented to GFC Monday by
students' union president David
Leadbeater.

The letter, a comprehensive
statement which, if approved by
GFC, would have initiated sup-
port for a precedent quite dif-
ferent from the present tenure
criteria, contained points which
Dr. Wyman felt he could flot ac-
cept. He did flot thînk it would
be possible for GFC to accept the
letter.

The president was more in
agreement with the students'
union's original proposai, embody-
ing only the principles of open-
niess and parity.

"I would be prepared to take
Mr. Kemp's case to GFC" he
said, if he and Mr. Kemp could
reach an agreement on what
would constitute a fair hearing.

However, he felt that there
miight be a "backlash" in GFC if
the matter were brought before a
special meeting within the next
xeek, as demanded by the stu-
(lents' union.

Underlying Dr. Wyman's
doubts concerning the acceptabil-
ity of the appeal committee's ver-
dict is his disillusionment with the
present tenure system.

"I don't believe in this tenure
system at al," he said, terming it
an "anachronism."

In Dr. Wyman's term as aca-
dcmic vice-president, there were
over 400 applicants for tenure.
Eight were denied tenure. "I
would flot be prepared to say that
those who were denied tenure
were any less competent than
some of those who were granted
tenure," he said.

The obvious difficulty is that
ten people could make one deci-
sion, and ten others make a re-
verse decision, he explained.

The president admitted that

weighting of criteria varied from
department to department. How-
ever, changes in tenure proceed-
ings resulting from the Murray-
Williamson dispute of 1966-67
ensure more uniformity among
decisions of a given department.
At that time, a standing elected
committee replaced specifically
appointed committees for each
case.

Dr. Wyman agreed that there
was an important place for good
teaching at the university. "I
would be prepared to argue the
case for good teaching," he said.

PICKETS PROTEST KEMP FIRING
... photographed from the safety of University Hall

Panel deplores Cunudiun tes ting of weupons
"Canada specializes in testing

weapons manufactured by the
U.S. and Great Britain," and is
thus complicit in the Vietnam
war, according to Tim Christian,
leader of the SCM and the pres-
ident-elect of the students' union.

"Free disclosure" of
test resuits

Mr. Christian was speaking at
a panel debate sponsored by the
University of Alberta Vietnam
Action Committee Wednesday.
Other members of the panel were
Sam, Kushner, representing the
Campus Liberal group, and Bill
Askin, secretary of the Edmonton
Commîttee to End the War in
Vietnam.

At Suffield, Alberta, the Cana-
dian government is involved in a
program of "free disclosure" of
results obtained in chemnical and
biological warfare weapons test-
ing, under an agreement with the
U.S., Britain and Australia dating
back to WW 11, Mr. Christian
said.

Industries use university
focifities

Mr. Askin stated that as a fed-
eral and provincial taxpayer and
a fee-paying student, he resentd
the fact that cheap research facil-
ities were being made available at
this university for industries
which were prof iting from the
war.

Using a back copy of Canadian
Dimension as his reference, Mr.
Askin named several Canadian
corporations who were making
direct or indirect contributions to
the American war effort. Among
them were Atco Industries (pre-
built hospitals or other buildings),
BATA Shoes (boots for Amer-
ican GIs), CIL (small arms,
ammunitions, TNT and defolia-
tion chemîcals), and Canadair
Ltd. (aircraft and aircraft parts).

Canadian government relief
plans camne under f ire from Mr.

Askin as well. He stated that they dents to attempt to limit recruit- the priorities of students as far
were politically motivated.

"The hospitals we build in
Vietnam with our foreign aid are
in turn bombed by aircraft we
supply to the U.S.," he said.
Students must work
from within

Mr. Kushner stated that he felt
it was "undemocratic" for stu-

ment on campus by firms in-
volved in the war. He proposed
that students should join these
firms, and work from within to
change their "social orientation"
away from war profiteering.

After considerable discussion
with the audience, Mr. Christian
summed up what he felt should be

as war research is concerned.
Students should demand to know
what sort of research is being
done here, demand that any re-
search which profits war industry
be stopped, and the resources re-
allocatcd to fields whîch would
benefit society in general, he said.

Legisiature may empower specific officers
to search for illicit drugs without warrants

By Dick Nimmons

If you drop acîd, watch it!
City police without search war-

rants could soon bc arresting per-
sons they only suspect have illicit
drugs.

Forthcoming amendments in
the Public Health Act may em-
power specific officers to, enter
and search for drugs covered un-
der provincial statutes. These
drugs include LSD, methredine,
mescaline, and other hallucino-
gens not covered in federal drug
laws.

The amendments are only ru-
mored as yet, but, speculation
concerning the possible legisla-
tion grows from the fact that
last year's Bill 94 before the
legislatupe proposed similar mea-
sures before it was withdrawn.

The basic arguments for the
amendment are that such laws
are already in force for the pro-
vincial Liquor Control Act and
that the RCMP has already got
these privileges in cases involving
drugs covered under the federal
act.

When Gateway was told that

Sutiric play On lUs. life ut
Silver Slipper until Sunduy

The Amnerican Dreapn, a satiric cast consists of Jack Ritchie, F
play on the American way of life, Schoonmaker, Lila Newton, R
is being presented by People Yakimchuk, and Marlie Odyns
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The troupe, consists of 25
members, sponsored by the Ed-
monton Exhibition Junior Board
of Directors.

Directed by Tom Menczel, the
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Tickets are available at the
Exhibition box offices, in Wood-
ward's stores, and at the door, at
$1 .00 for students and $1 .50 for
adults.

the form of the old act might be
revived, it contacted Ed Mons-
ma, Assistant to the Minister of
Health. Mr. Monsma said that
no comments would be made on
the upcoming amendments to the
Public Health Act until they
were tabied in the House. He re-
fused to make a statement on
whether or flot the amendments
concerning drug search and seiz-
tire would be contained in the
motion to amend.

Certain RCMP officers are
now empowered by a 'Writ of
Assistance' given to them by the
Attorney General to search per-
sons and homes without a warrant
when drug use is suspected.

Opposition leader Peter Lough-
eed stated that he was personally
opposed to anyamendment which
would give such powers to the
police, but he could flot speak
for his party because there had
been no caucus on the issue as
yet. He saîd he feit such amend-
ments would be detrimental to
fundamental human rights.

On comparison of the drug
laws to alcohol controls, a con-

-cerned party said "It is ridiculous
to compare the two because the
drug laws are so much more se-
vere."
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